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Summary

We present57-year-oldman in whom ectopicextramammarypaget'sdisease(EMpD)affectedthe
upper abdomen.Although the clinical appearancewas suggestiveof Bowen'sdiseaseor superfrcial
basal cell epithelioma(BCE),the biopsyspecimenshowedEMPDhistologically.Only 12 casesof
ectopicEMPDhavebeenreported(includingthis case).In our 20 year experience
of 129 EMpD,this
is the ffrstectopiccase.Thus,the frequencyofectopicEMPDis 0 78olo(oneof 129) in our study.The
male/femaleratio in the reported12 casesis 2 : 1, nearlythe sameas EMpDin general(2.1 : 1, in
our 129 cases).The mean ageof the 12 patientsis 65.8 years,which'is not significantlydifferent
from ordinary EMPD(66'4 years,in our 129 cases).ComparingectopicEMPDto ordinary EMpD.
clinically and histologically,we could ffnd no difference.As they appearto be the same disease.
ectopicand ordinary EMPDmay sharesimilar originsand mechanismsof occurrence.We support
the hypothesisthat Paget'scellsoriginatelrom the remainingpluripotentialgerminativecellswhich
are ableto diflerentiateinto many kinds of secretingglands.

Casereport
A 57-year-oldman had had an erythematousplaqueon
the upper abdomensince early infancy. Recentlythe
lesionhad increasedin sizeand becomedesquamative.
Severaltopicaltreatmentshad beenineffective.His past
history and farnily history were unremarkable.Examination in December1991, revealeda polycyclicbrown
plaque on his left upper abdomen,distinct lrom the
nipple and umbilicus (Fig. 1). The lesion was well
demarcatedand irregular, measuring 9 x 10cm in
diameter.It was erythematouswith pigmentationin
the centre. Some dry scaling and a slightly elevated
margin, without ulceration or nodules,were present.
Therewere no palpablelymph nodesin the neck,axilla
or groin, and the skin elsewherewas normal. Rouhne
blood testswere normal and the serum carcinoembryonic antigen level was also within the normal range.
Other investigations,including abdominal echogram,
upper gastricinvestigations,and garium scintigraphy,
all showedno signiffcantabnormality.
The clinical ffndings were suggestiveof Bowen's
diseaseor superffcialbasalcell epithelioma(BCE),and
an incisional biopsy was performed. Histology showed
many Paget'scellswith clearand abundantcjrtoplasm,
proliferating horizontally and forming intraepidermal
nests on the basal layer (Fig. 2). The Paget'scells
showed nuclear atypia, some with hyperchromatic,
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large or irregularly shaped nuclei. In the papillary
dermis, there was a marked inflammatory cell infrltrate, composedmainly of lymphocytes.Although
somehair folliclesin the dermis(Fig. 3) were replaced
and occupiedby tumour cells,there was no dermal
invasion.The cytoplasmof the Paget'scells was
positivewith the periodicacid-Schiffstain,but negative
with 5-100. Immunohistochemicalstudies,using the
peroxidase-antiperoxidase
technique,revealedthat all
Paget'scellswerepositivefor carcinoembryonic
antigen
(Fig. 4). The cytoplasmof the Paget'scells was not
stainedby HMB-45.
Basedon thesepathologicalflndings,we diagnosed
ectopic extramammary Paget's disease(EMPD).We
resectedthe lesion,including 2.5 cm of healthy appearing
skin, and closedthe defectwith a split-thickness
skin
gra-ft.The excisedspecimenrevealedno dermal invasion
at any site and the surgical margin was free of tumour
cells.No accessory
mammaryglandcouldbe found.The
patientis freeof the disease,
36 monthsaftersurgery.

Discussion
EMPDusuallyoccursin the genital,axillary or perianal
regions, where the apocrine glands predominate.
Occurrence
in othersitesis very rare. In 1934, Kojimal
ffrst reported a case of ectopic EMPD affecting the
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Figure 1. lrregular, erythematous,
pigmented lesion, showing dry scaling.

sternal region and, since then, there have been 11
reports,including our own. These12 caseshave been
located on the buttock, back, hypochonclrium, medial
side of nipple, and on other sites (Table 11.2-11We
excluded cases which had an associatedunderlying
carcinoma adiacent to the EMPD. These included
EMPDof the eyelidwith Moll's gland carcinoma,l2'l3
EMPDof the extemal ear canal with ceruminous gland
epithelium
carcinoma,r4and EMPDof the oesophageal
carcinoma."
Such
cases
with invasive enidermoid

might constitute secondary EMPD,16 as a result of
alirectcutaneousinvasion ftom an adjacent carcinoma.
Similarly, reports on apocrine-alominantregions, like
the umbilicus,lT have also been excluded. In our 20
year experienceof 129 EMPDcases(Table2),18this was
our ffrst ectopic case. Thus, the frequency of ectopic
EMPD is 0'787o (one of 129) in our study. In the
reported 12 casesof ectopic EMPD, the male/female
ratio is 2'0: 1, nearly the same as EMPDin general
(2'1 : 1, in our 129 cases).The mean age of these 12

FiSure 2. Histological featuresof the
biopsy specimen.Paget'scells are seen
proliferatlng horizontally and forming
intraepidermal nests (haematoxylineosinx200),
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Figure 3. Hair follicle replaced and occupied by tumour cells
(haematoxvlin-eosinx20O).

cases is 65'8 years, also no different from ordinary
EMPD (66'4 years,in our 129 cases).
When we compare ectopic and ordinary EMPD
clinically and histologically, we ffnd no significant
diflerence between these two groups except for the
location of the disease. Therefore. we conclude that
these two conditions have an identical biological
nature and behaviour. It is generally agreed that
Paget's cells originate in the apocrine sweat gland,
but this hypothesis does not apply to cases of ectopic
EMPD, because they occur in non-apocrine predominant
7
regions.as in our patient, Someauthorst suspectectopic
EMPD to be closely relaied to the germinative milk line,,
but this would not explain the occurrence on the backr
and the scalp.lo In order to explain these ectopic sites,a
unit/ing concept is needed.In 19 79, Joneset al.z studied
55 cases of EMPD histopathologically, including one
ectopiccase.They proposedthe existenceofpluripotential
germinative cells as the origin of Paget'scells.Thesecells
are thought to be able to diflerentiate not only into
apocrine glands but also into eccrine glands. For two
reasons,we believethis hypothesisis usefirl in the understanding of the characteristics of both ordinary and
ectopic EMPD. First, in the opinion of Jonesef al., EMPD
can occur on any site of the body when some presumptive
carcinogenic factors stimulate the remaining pluripotential germinative cells. Secondly, this hypothesis
gives a more rational explanation oI the characteristics
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Table l Reportcd cascs Of ectopic extalnanllllarv Paget's dlsease

Si"

Age
1
2

68
78

F

3

69

F

4

54

5

44
44

M
F

6

Lo{rer ant€rior chest
Lateral chest
Ch€st
Lateralchest,oedial sideofnjpple {multiple)
Latelal chest
LateEl chest
Scalp

F

7
8

54

M

79

9
10

82
81

M
M

11

79
57

12

Stemal r€gion
Buttock

M

M
M

Upper abdomen

M

T a b l e 2 0 u r e x p e n e n c e o f m 4 P D ( 1 9 7 3 ‑ 9 4 ) ( M o d l a c d f r O m o h a r̀a ι
d18)

No oflesions

Site

Genital
Aaillaly
Unilateral axilla
Unilateral axilla and genital
Bilateral axilla and genital
Perianal
Ectopic
Total

No ofpa●

122■
6
1
3
2
5
1
134

cnts(%)

117(907)
6(47)
1(08)
3(2 3)
2(16)
5(39)
1(08)
129(100)

'Includidg ffve caseso{ double and triple EMPD.

of Paget'scells with regard to apocrine and eccrine
differentiation.It seemsattractiveto considerthe possibility that pluripotential germinative cells are the origin
OfEMPD.
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